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Juuo'a RI on mi s «cu unctoudod nb un«,
Anil nota liuil unopened linger* :

Tho roaos laugh, snil 'mill their vluos
Tho golden petaled eglantines
Tangía their fragrant Angers,

The epauletted blackbird sings
His loTO-song in tho rn «by ni nd own.

And orioles on Haming vrluge
Dart tlirongb tho ereh a rd opening ?.,
Aul flash Into tho ahadowa.

Atar tho lako, s silver shoot
OI nile with swells of green, Hes sleeping ;

The brooks that In Ila bosom moot
I eco not, bet their foam-shod feet
?"I boar tba lodges leaping.
In groups lie ne au tho pasturo trees,

l'un fed tho cowa Ho drowsing :
Tho locust gravea olive with bees.
With song llko that of sumuior seas.
Among thu blooms caruuetng.

Young quail aro whistling In tho brako
(Each day their tallering notes grow Armer),

Tho kingbirds cheerful music moko.
And doves the woodland echoes wako
With soft sad suiorous murmur.

Sweet ts Hid noontide of tho your,That crowns* tho world with chaplets floral.
Olds tba old Edon re-appear,Aud makes s perfumed atmospbero
With livingmusic chorsL

0

' teava yu ur dull In nutt, yo biuuan ii ici lei,
' ll Iinjiy fur sordid treasii reu mining ;
By veril arous paths souk brighter goals,
Aud wreathe around your Jaded souls
Thn garlands Juno la twining.

» L" i»rlulrun ve. Tile. I lilted States. 1

Tho Atlantic Telegraph announced on tho 3lBt
ult,, that tho anneal of lViolcou had boon admitted
in tho English Courts, 'lilis caso relatos to a
claim by thus Oovertiniunt to certain bahia of cot¬
ton, contributed by tho people of TOUR to tho lalo
Ho-dillcd Confederate Government, .and now çjftbij-od by Frloloaul Tho caac..w,.\,uVxccptloii» hy tho^cellt!T.\YiyYLtnn"cro»n bil) of Mi-ssre. Fraser, Tron-lnilm ti Oo.^which wan tiled for thu puruoso of ob¬
taining diwcoVefy in did ot their deronco to tho
original bill aT tho Uuitcd Stales.
; To thc enawcr of tho UniicdJSLatos, tho plaintiffslu the rrciiyt'foijt.1 mi bini tefl .Ibo following- excoj'.-ti um :
First-AH to whether there -waa any law of tho

CihltcM «lites, 'by li r lt mortuy'or property cun-
Iribtitod l>y individual:» os inhabitants of any of the
sovereign Stales forming tho Fcdoral Union for
any puxpouo, Kirai or illegal, vetted in such Fedo-
'ral Union.'
iHccond-An to tho law of oach cf tho sopcrato

no voro f;n States, and particularly of Tosan, relit
lng tn bona cacantin.
Third-Wliblhcr tho United Stuten claimed the

cotton au hoing tho Buccossors of tho Coiifudoriito
.Government, and as to tho position of auch Con-
.foclerato. Govcniincnt whether it bo rogardod by.tho. United staion BM a du facto government exor¬
cising authority ovor thc State of Tux OH.
Tho fourth exception wns similar In olfeot to tho

firer.' ' ::
Tho Court overruled tho first and fourth excep¬tions ort tho giouud that tho party interrogating,although ; OJ it it loci t >' obum information from biB

opponent au to his own tillo, could "not compel: a
diHcovorv of that which rol.itcd to tho oppouotti'stitto. Tho second aud third oxcoptiouu wuro oid-
niitted. ' As to tho second exebptiou, tho Court
«aid tho,- onawer wau ¡IIBUÜÍCÍCIII:

,1> "They might deny that by tho law of paoh ono
of tho separaba Utstcs bona oacanlia belonged to
tho, government of tho scpanito Status, und yettho proposition tnight bo correct with rogara to
Texas. Tho gouoral denial might bo quita tnlo,lint, tho plultltlfld v, cru entitled to a spcoiflo an¬
swer, to tlio particular i iquiry."
As to tho third oxcoptiou, tho Court thought tho

United Staten had no ¡mt in a BUflicieut, atiswor.
Tlio Vico Chancellor said:

It waa of tho utmost importanoo to tho plainlLflsin tho croen snit that thov should know wboth-r
..tho porsons from whom tboy had .acquired tho
cotton' in question wore regarded hy tuo Uuitcd
fiLatoa as a body of men who had violently andabyforeu of.aran exacted contribution!, anil Hunted
upon property, which thoy employed against tho
'United States, or whethor'Micro was a defactoGovernment by which theso nets of authority were
exnrciuod in tue Southern Statos. lío thought lt
waa a mistake in law to nllcgo Dial thia Court hod
no power to recogniüo a lu's facto Government.
The Court had-power to taka jiitlicial cognizance
of suah n Government,1 anil without pr.-tending to
doo'do whether.or not ita pets wcro legal accordingto American laiV, it was bound to ascertain whoth-
or ifti nein nerd carriod'oh by a constituted au¬
thority, and lint by a body of IL Inda ac tiUK in a
sporadic and litlui manner. !
Tho CSBO waa therol'uro adjoumod, and comos upfor furth r action.-Commercial Advertiser.

A TnEiTESDOOS Oem.-Tho experimental firingof tho 2d-iueh gun which took placo not long nineo
n t lo rt., U am iRon, shows that wo 'possess a (re-
m -minus weapon of war which no foreign vessel
?nan wi thu I.ii d.' But timi trial also showed that'

i our ordnance officers lu thor lo lwvo boen handlingtheir tnonstrouB 'cannon in the daintiest and mont
'gingerly fiuiiifjn. The charges used were,-first
shot, 125 popndB nf "mammoth'grain'*' powder;cectóid lehot, .1W pounds; third shot, 17.<
pounds;' fuuVtli shot, 200 pounds. Tho result,wliich, wan highly ipiccossfrd, puts lo Hhania sonio
of our oui com, wo think, for not li liding uni earlier

.otho endturanco of theso monutroua smooth bores.
-Thoy have long boon engaged in dry-nursing or
-Weaning theso guns with a kind nf druggod pow-dor|' administered In homeopathic donen. Tho'''Monitor's. 13-inch guns wero not allowed to' bo
lifted witb.ovor thirly-ilvo pounds of powder, aud
jo that; causo alono is attribaLablo tho fact that ti bo
did not mako a prize of tho Merrimac in Unninloii
Hoads. Tho sorvico charge thon ilxod at thirty-flvo pounds has boon raised till it has narhed
sixty pounds, and, if wo mlstako not, nineo tho war

V,'va loss than 100 pounds havo been safely used in
tho 15-inoh gun. -It is atrango that we had thia
splendid wcajnm BO many yoora before venturing

; to And out what it would stand in tho way af a
pf ic t ¡cal uer vico charge. Tho 20-lneb guns,
too, we havo omployod for eovcral years,und tint il tho lato trials .at Fort Monroe
and Fort Hamilton, wo know-nothing about thom,
One,was mounted, lu Now York harbor some timesince, and '. great timo mada ovor. tho feat then
achieved wit li it, which was lo put down itu enor-
mona throat 100 pounds of patent powdar fut a
charoo. This ohargo boro BO small a proportionto tho calimo of the cannon that tho arallorists
hod to Bnpport tho posfdor hy Introducing it on
' 'mat tresnen of straw (to quoto tho report), ad as
toehold it np to tho vent. And now wo havo ¡200,'. ponqds px powder Bofoly and succeasfully used.

'..ThaBe gigantiosmooUi-boro g-ins of ours willao-
compilan wonders, ifwo will but civo thom achanoo.
Aa- it is, thoro is somothing Btartling in tho Very
t imnght of a projectile woigliing no loss than 1080
pounds, driven by tlio explosive power of a mass
of 2t>ô pounds of puwdi r. It is a tokon of TitAnlo
warfare to come_N. Y. Times. .

.i.':é 'j 'i:-..«.. ,u ,.i
A SnooATKO AJTAIU,-Ono wcok ago lost Friday,in tho night linr&v some porsou or porsons man¬

aged to meal a barrol'of high wince from thobdud-
'od Warohonso at Storlintjin tills 8tate. The wuro-

, house ia ni tuâtcd fm the top of a hill, ot tho bottom
pf v, lu oh la a ucttlcmoat composed of tho poprarclasses of Irish peoplo. Tho robbery waa donbt-

olaaáporpc tratad by somo par lies bolongioB to this
'. aottlsmant, aa tho borrolof spirits voa rolloddpwn
the dOOlWity and Into tho middlo of tho collected
cahills. 'Tho bari cl'was probably stolon uildjr

" tho impTeBS'on tint it contained whiskey, and not
¡hlMHU rp'gh^erlng sovonty-llvö aboyp'proof. Anl-

'

iijate i; by thia bollof, nearly tho onufo ,'flumber
,.i ooniposing tho aóltlumóiit ga'thóród about tho har-

rel, wWcLhad been brokon open,bud nrocoçdud to
RU cans, paila and onpo with tho liquid. Thin wan

? diatribuUMl'among tho poor people and their ohil-
dren, t\nd liv st hom most heartily partaken of. Tho" eftVOt WAS 08. nllght ho imagined: Even- ono
who bad. 'indplged in' tim flory stuff ¡was
laíon violontb/' .iU." In A short timo two
thirds af ibo peoplq wero writhing in agony. Hon,
woman and children Jay hero and there, groaning

i wjth pain, vomiting (reedy and tortured with tho
iii barning of tlio ard«ut tliiid. Not all )ocovercd. .Ono,

llttlo oliLld died itum ttie.ouocts of tito liquor, ana'
i. th roo or four others mero for » long limo dangor-
ouolv ill. Tho prevailing sickness attracted the at-
itintion of the authoritios, »Dd oninvcntlgation was
rnaütntod, which resulted in tho tliacorcry of tho
robbary.-Charlotte (AV C.) Times: "

.. ,,. \y.' »f »'. .1--
ANiAnv.u MnnDED.-'Wo learn that a brutal mur-

dor waa committed on Frilay night last, soar Sta¬
tion 7 J Atlantic and OuIf Rai Iro.vl, at tho tarpon*tine distillery of Mosers. Millor & Brother.

ic, Mr, NV. 8. Flinn of Washington Co-nty, N, C
was keeping a store at that place, and about ldo'clock that night, .while ho waa Bitting .in his
atoro, two nojrroos, who had funned a plan to innr-
dear and robhim.'camoln.andoiio of tliorti, namedOreen TackBon , struck him throe timos on tho
head with a hatchet, mangling lt fearfully. They.. then took ont' A quantity or provisions, tobacco,ito., and nudo for tho swamp, after sotting tho
ii toro on Uro.
Two other* negroes Como along just thon, and

BAW UiO Bldro'ob Bro, with tho unfortunate deooae.
ed Btu) sitting ip tho chair ard his hoad ont to
pieces.. Tliey.also saw tho two negroes with hags
of plunder, rn axing for, tho. swamp. Thoy iorrno-
dLaloly ran and told tho ofarsoi'r, who gatherod his'
force »nd won! to tho scone By tho timo ho got
there thb roof h od fallen in.. ¡
" He immediately atartod w prirsrilt of tlio mnr-
derere, and soon caught thom. One of thom, Joo
'Williame, oonfossod tho facta, but Jackson WAS
stubborn, And it WAS not until tho nogroos had put
a rope round his nock and ron him np flvo timos
that he acknowledged bia guilt. Tho nogrios on
tho'plantation, about 100 Tn nhmbor, woro rory
muon incensed againstibo mnrderora, and it was
only by the utmost persuasion on the pirt of the
fow white mon prosont that thoy wore prevootod
from burning thom alive. Tho culpi I ta wero final¬
ly secured and lodged In Jail at Blaekshew-.
Mr. Flinn WAS very much Liked hy all in tho

neighborhood. Aflcr the Aro bis rom ainu wera

split,cred and.'properly interred.-Savannah Ad-
verri*tr.. ??? ? i ,

Thorp Bj-o said to bo 810,000 Orana TompUra in
j Hov th Arnorlos, sad the nrder^ 1| p.d on ecocifsloli of
luO.OûÔïncmbci-s ¿nrlng last year. <?''*'

Au EpgUsb ,bonso now rocoivo.from Arustrali»
60,000 poun iln Of bolled boof 'OAOh mon th,-which
Billi a» A good profit, though cheaper tlian boef
raited la England,

COMMERCIAL.

Exporta,
INÀvilîÀ, BAHAMAS-Fur acbr Miranda-80,000 feat

Lumber.

Tko Charleston cotton market.
OFFICE OF THE CUAlli.»TON DAILY NEWS, 1
C IUIILFSTON. Tuesday Kreiling, 'ono IB, 1807. )

Willi a light »lock and moderato demand tho Irautac-
ttona ninom ti d to 71 baloa at gcoordlj unchangi d rotea,
say 2 at nc., 3 at 33c., 20 al 21c., 14 at 2» i.e.. 1 at 23c, ll
at 2jt1'c., and ll at 2Cc. Wo quoto:

Low Middling.M @-Middling.24 (AH \i
Strict Mlddllug.28 ¡5-

A ii KU itu Market.
AUGUSTA, Juno 17.-FINANCIAL.-Gou>-In good de¬

mand, brokera, arc buying at 136x187 and selling at 138.
Silvan-Brokera aro buying st 128 and selling ot 132.
Corros-Tho market has been fcello lo-dar. and wothink th nm waa a slight docllne lo prices offered, thoughonly ouo aale of 6 balea waa made al 21c. Demand light,ltccelpta only 30 baloa.

mobile Market.
MOBILE, Juuo 13.-COTTOH-A fair demand baa ex¬

isted to-day among four buyers, resulting lu aaloa of
800 balee, on a basia of 23Sc tor MlddUug. Brokera re¬
port tho market poorly supplied, and factors gene-rallyc.rolcss sellers.
M ON ETAnr AND FINANCIAL-Tho rnirket for Oold and

Eicbongo liss boon quiet to-day st tba foBowlng ratea:
Uo'd Ií7al37.'í.
8lerl«iif-elxlv daya 145al40, (Dd sight 140alt7.
New Tork Hight por to >' discount.
Franca 3.90.
Now Orleans Right par to ?( dlacount.

Nrw Urlcana Market.
NEW OKI.KANS. Juno 13.- COTTON-Tho markotopen¬ed thia morning with a leas liberal inquiry, and owing to

Ibo rncsVjro and uudealrablo character of thu aaaorttneot
offering, aa well aa tho extreme viewu cntcrlalnod by buy-
era and soliera. Ibo movement baa been restricted
throughout. Honro tho ealra bavo been light, aggregat¬ing at ibo close barely 1100 bales, mostly Intended for tho
completion nf uuoxocutod orders. Ten brokers partici¬pated lu Ibo business. Prices Indicated additional firm-
ursa, and irregular Improvement of K° per lb tteing re¬
alized in eovcral lnatancca. With tho abovo remarks, wo
repeat, uorntuaUy, es lollows: Ordinary 20a Ho; Good Or¬
dinary 22a23Vc; Low Middling 2ia2«>;o, and Middling
2.1 Vu'lfir, adding tba market dosed with a strong tenden¬
cy to outside figures. Tba telegraphlo advices from .Iv-
orpool carno to hand too lalo to exrirclsoany visible inllu-
once on prices.

STATT.MKNT or COTTON.
Stock on hand September I, IMS.baloa 102,062
llcculved to-day. 38S
Kcccivod prcvioualy. 711,303-741,8
Additional balea made from wreckod, looso
and damaged Cotton, tricking*, sam laos,

f:c. 13,323-755,011
857.003

Cleared to-day,..'. 387
Erported previously.;...770,920-777,313
Stock on band. 7»,880
Tho exports are for Barcelona. '

We iiuniii t..ui=i«uo at Uti ul lc, Carolina 12al?Vc, India

Cons-Cenrldcrablo baa been received aluce yesterdayand thesupply la now good aud wolt sssoricd. Tbo mar¬
kot ls vory dull aud provlous prices barely austainod.
Tho solea to-day are cou(mod to 1400 sicks, of which 1000
mixed nt il 10:760 wblto mixed ariel white at SI ISSI 17;150 wuito at SI 17;,'. and 600 do at 1 20 tv bunin L
FnuaiiTB.-The market Ls dull and unchanged. Tho

rates aro lc per lb for cotton by alcorn for New York and
lt"-ten, }ia for philadelphia. Steam for Now York and
Heston Wo per sack for ooru. Doc per bbl for Hour, and
SI 116 for pork, ami fl Cul I |ier lill cl (or tobacco. Steam
tor Llveipool Vu for colton eal] V«I. For Uavro 1 '.c,

Wtlralntrton Market.
WILMINGTON, Juno 17-ToarEKnSE-Haa advanced

10c, anJ wo onoto Baloo to-day of 690 bbl» at S3 10 for
virgin aud yellow dip, and SI 60 for liant,.per 280 Iba.
Sruirra TÏmrr.STINK-Tho markot haa ruled weaker

to-day, and abowa a decline of Sal c. Bales of 401 bbla
at 51 'ic per gallon.
ItouN-Market quiet, but nrlccs ruled steady. Sales

638 bbla al fi 75 foralralucd; »287Ka3 0G*¡ for No.3;Wat 25 for No 1, and »4 60(4 73 for Pido, all per 280 lbs.
No olbcr transactions reported.

Hal timon- Market.
IUI. i MOW'. Jane 14.-COTTON-Demand Ugbt; aaloa,-today about 100 bates,.including LAW Middling Uplandat 2AM cents, and .Mississippi at 20kk' cania; Middlingbpland ls held ot 20V toola, bul lian! tu rvahxo.
Corree-Moiket lo-day dull, though no quobvblochange only Bale to notice is 6U bags Ufo at 24 cents cur¬

rency. -. 1
Finen-Tho markot continu» heavy, stock of gooda

very light, but demand limited mostly to rc tail wants, and
t rices generally favor buyers.. Of Corn Meal wo report
k aale to-day of 1000 bbla City 11111a at as, a declino of
20 couta on previous asLo. Wc quoto :

Howard-street Super and Cut Extra.. .»in 00 ©111 00Ilovoard-iitrcot Extra Shipping. 12 60 (<g 13 00
Howard-street High Gradea. 13 00 ® 13 76
Uovrsrd-strcet Family. 1600 @ 18 00
Ohio Super and Cut Extra.,. 10 00 M io MI
Ohio Super Extra Snipping. 00 Od @ 00 00
Dido retailing.:...". 00 00 Ci 00 00
Ohio Family. 16 00 @ 16 60
Northwestern Super.«¿.. 00 00 ft) 00 00
Northwestern Extra. Il 60 Q 12 60
Clly Milla Super..... 9 60 @ 10 60
City MI11S, Standard Extra.: Il 60 ? 12 60
City Mills Shipping branda Bxlra.13 GO 0 16 60
Baltimore, Wolch'e Greenfield and

Waverton Family_. 17 60 @ 00 00Balllnioro high grade Extra.. 10 60 ij* 17 00
Ityo Flour,-now.'.. 8 HUH 8 36
Corn Meal, «ly Milla.'. 6 00 (A 0 00
Tho toapoctlons or Flour and Meal In tho dry of Balli¬

more for tho week ending on June 13th, ISQ7, wera asfollows 1 Howard Street, 3502 balea and GOheU bbla; CityMilla. 23S1 bbb and. 00 half bbla; Ohio 391 ibbls; and
F.unliy 646 bills and 00 'half bbls-total Wheat Flour,C9UI bbla aud 60 ball bbla. Together willi 21 bbla RvoFlour and 3071 bbla Corn Mool, I
Gnats-Tm» weather la all that could bia desired for ad¬

vancing tho Wheat crop, now nea 1j ready for harvestingin ibo Southem po ri lomi of our Btato. lo-day thora
were no ro'clpla or axles of Wheat reported. Corn-to¬day 4130 bnaha while and 3700 buaba y. How comprisedIbo rccclpla; Ibo demand waa better, and prices fir aior
compared willi the closo of the previous day. Wo reportnal en of 6800 biudm primo whilo st $1 ; 050 bnaha mixedat 07a8Qo; 3700 buaha yellow si tl Wal til: 1050 buabaiioatciu at.09ca$X01, and 700 bnaha Western mixed at96c. Oats-36."i0 bushels recoiled ; market dull and againlower; salas bf 1100 bushels at 63c; 320 buntis at 70c. ltjo-200 blisha sold at fl 40 ll bushed.
Mountxe-Nothing doing to-day; quiet bot unchangedas to prices. |PnoviaioNB-Bacon-La moving Southward quito freelyon o niera, and prices steady, viz: tor Shoulders 9);s9,Vc.for Wcatorn, aa lo condiUon, and loo for City; rib Hides'

12c; doer rib 12 if«-uni cash rncna; short timo Vc high¬
er, Bacon Bama 16o for pudo, and 10al7o for eugAr-cured. Bulk Moats-vary lithe offering, quoto held at9o for Shoulders and 10Val lc for loosed and packedHides. Moss Pork ia nominal at (23 60 per bbL Larddull and almost nominal aa to prim.BICE-Steady and finn at DValOo for Bangoon, and 12a-
12Kc per lb for Carolina, .: ,j,Saxir-Wo have no chango to noto In dthar damand or,
pnces; quota Llvorpool Flue at *3a3 lu, sato brand;Ground Alum S3 10 per aacx.. Turk's Island 68a£0o per.bushel. , ;, .,

SimAU.-The market la held vary tim; wa report ealesto-day or 165 bbls Cuba at. ll Jin; 75 hhda Porto Bioo
grocary on private tarma. Bloch swduood to .7489 buds,1799 boxes, and 11,470 bags. ..-MI.

ltfcriNxn Brains-Ware again adrani:nd to-day He;wo now quote Blushed, powJared and granulated 16c;aoft crushed A white 16c; drcla A do 14JÍc B u Ve C
oxtra 14 Vc; 0 yellow 14 ii. c. and airela O 14e per lb-ilotaof 100bbls Ve loas. lp
SrnLT-Steady; wa quote Maryland Company's Golden72«, and do aocond grada 60c pc gallon. ,

-

WT nt. si: Ï null and nominal In bond at 83(350 pergallon. Last asia of rye In bond waa at 70c.

Nc iv "York Harket.
MONEY UAUXET.

Tba Now York Evening Pail of Saturday, J au o 15,
aar»:.
The loan market la easy and Inactive st 6 par cont,Tho disbursements] on account ot (he Interest on the,aevou-tblrtlea begin to-day, the total amount being overniuo intlliena. The balance in tho Hnb-Trtasury. which

waa taaroasod two millions yesterday, is expected to de¬clino, -Bulthere lane) great coxxOdonoa tn the publicnxlniTthat money- will bo undiltorbod. as tbs movementsOf Ino Treasury aro so irregular, the balance ao Large, andthe receipts from taxes thia monthr so rarJdly coming tn.
Commtirdar pepur la qtilat at <!t(a8.' !'"'

i '.' Toojyvcz'uxvSiiéi. V'.;.- 'I «..NEW YOBS. June IV-FiATpiv Ao.-Ina. roarke* for
Western ned Statu Plour.la Icu aotli», but prices are 18
(15o lower and Irregular,'
loé salea aro 5800 bbla at 17 tóaS ZS for Snpornno Slate ;19 60al2 00 for Extra State; «9 tóalo Ou for tho low gradesof Birring Wheat Western Extra; »lOSOatl.OO for Ship¬ping Ohio; 612 25al3 23 for trade and lamlly brands or

Ohio, Michigan and Indiana;, and tlSald for St Loni»extras.. ;. , ?Ca iromla Flour la tower Sales of 700 bbla at 12al3 76.JCanadlon Flour la 20o lower. Salea of 75 bbla at til 66aLa SO for tho low grades cf extra, aud tl8al6for trado andramlly. brands. ....iiHon them Khrnris also 20o ter*or.- (assail sstSMssraa19 70all 60 for common to fair BalUmoro and coma
e lirai, and SH 90al6 for Irada sud ramlly brands; T

ll yo Flour ia easier... Saloi c f JOO bbla at ea 35a9.-
Corn Moalie st.aoy. Baloa of COO tibia at SO 60 for elly-and «6 21 for Fairfax. .U \GnaiN-Tho Wheat market ls leas activa and ia irregu¬lar. Millers operate very caatioudy owing to thq de¬

pression in the flour market.
Hie sales aro 7000 bush at ll 95a2 10 for No 3 ChicagoSpring; si 30 lor choleo No 2 Mllwauklo Club; $2 75 for a

smaU lot of Amber State; S2 60a2 70 for white California;12 87 for white Oenosee, and 12 40 old red Southam.
Barley la easier and in moderate demand. Bales of 8000

bush Canada Weat at $115.
Barley Malt ta ateady. Bales of about 3000 bush at

I165al60.' . i

Oats aro better, closing, howeror, quito tamo at the Im¬
provement. The eales aro 50,000 bush Ohio at BSJiaStVeta, and arnall lots at 86o; Canadian at 80c; Western at 73
sida, .".:! .

Ityo Ls a little more active, Th» sales are 12,000 boah*Western at li 87al 42. and Virginian atM 4T. . [Corn opened decidedly firmer« holders remains to ac¬cept^yesterday's prices, owing to the moderate arrivals
and favorablo foreign newe, but later the demand abated
and pricea decltuod 2a3c, the market dosing lame. Tho
sates aro 60,000 buaba unBound at 90oatl; kiln dried,tl Otal 06; new Westein mixed tl OCal io. closing at
ll 06al 08 for new; old do la nominal ; Western whllo at
ll 03(1 04, nominal.
PBOVBUONS-Tho pork market baa been quite active,and prices bavo declined and have been somewhat Irreg¬ular. The market dotes weak ato-or tn aldo fl jures. I
Tbs sales, ejah and regular, are 870Q bbla at talatl 25

for new Meas. Other kinda are doll and nominal,
Beef la quint and we ho J of only (indi Jobbing lots at

I ICU21 foi plain mnas, and IUa27 for extra do.
'floreo beef and beef bama are doll and nominal.
Cut meals ara in moderato request, fides of 100 boxes

.boulders at 8Vo in salt and 9*° lo' pickle, and 30,000tba greon rouan aides at 9 vc,
Bacon la qnlot Bales of 100 boxea Cumberland c lt at

I0Veandl0,000boUli»at9)»e. ?' .'.

Lard uot ao active but unchanged in prion. Raina of
»40 bbla and toa at 13Val2Vo for Ne. 1; 12.Val2Vo for
city; 12Val2Vo for fair lo prime steam, and 12J,al8V°for kettlo reaa ere rt. j.BirrrXB-Is dall nat steady. Wo quot* new aa followa;Ooahen and Orango Connty Milo, par Tb, 9£e30o) Btato
Brkim, good to prime, 2svi25oi Biala half nr kins, me¬
dium to prime, 35a27ef états firkins, oominonand fdr. liaise; Stets Welsh tutsi, fair to Mme, 16a300; Western reserve, good to choice, lBsSOC; West¬
ern rnsorvo. common to good, Idalgoi Northern Psnn-rj Ivania, liisrton. iCrixiaV-Is quiet and heavy. We quota aa fol¬lows-. Btato rectory, good to choice, »3 lb, ISaleo; elatefactory, fair to good, Ital sVc; state fiotory, commim lofair. Hal4c; atale dairy, fair to good, lOalae; Ohioprime, 12al5o: Ohio, commun, Cal3c| Puesppls,' aosV22c'Coma-Bio ia In good damsnd; prims gra les arefirm, bnt common are heavy. ii J
OoTtOK-Th» riuirkeUavsryquiet todesd. The darqandla very light, and price» ara wi et crt-1 tUAterUl chango. We

inc to at s7o for toddling Uplands" sud «o. for New Or¬
leans aridTexas, , / '. '. . I ,Har-Is firm and In fdr draand at ST 8Sal 45 for ah p-rán», and »110»1 80 for retail lots.
iftaiF-XIaniUa U quiet at IK, gold. Other kind*'are

Jail and nomlnd. . "J . V-,
Mora-Are lu good demand for homo nae.. niée» are

lira a fromMÀ5 and 70o a» to ,rrowlh and ftrjaiity. ;
MouasTBs-Iain Calx demand ana (toady- , . | . i
Otis-American linaeod ia firm and In fair demand at

II seal 43. Fish Oil» are unchanged. " ¡Panoutru-Ia dull. Orodd alic In hulk, and 14a
lie in t-bls. llennad.Jn.bcadai^^¡SuaAB-Baw ..uga rs are aclira and finner. Sales sit ll
GIMo for fair lo good refining,

TALLOW-Tho market li fairly wtlra and Brm. Bale«of 100.000 lo« st HXUlHo for fair lo primo.Wmsxjtr-Tho market U quirt but Onu at 33c for Wol¬
tem.

IM baloa Cotton. IM t'aies Mdao, M bbla and 42 baga
Flour, 29 baga Hough Illoc, 86 bbla Bplrita and 33 bbla
Cruda Turpentine Ot bbla Iloitn. 10 cara Lumber, ami
Bundrita. To R ll Agout, W U Hinltb ak Co, M Coldam'"
at Bon, Htenbouao Jk Cu, Dowio k Moise, C Q Moroni

Sex, Il L Jorr. m s Co, JOE Bloan. O II Walter A Coi J
Hobson, E ll Hodgon A Co, O W Witto, D B Rhett et

B n, li Kletto & Co, J fe .1 1» Kirkpatrick, Courtenay At
Trenholm, Thurston et I'olmos, G E ri ll«-heit, A lloblu-
aon k Co, Mowry ot Co, Utaoy ar Kenyon, J et T Hetty,W Lobby. !

puaaenaera.
Per steamship Champion, from Now York-W Led.

yani, D O Btrcct, Mra Ladaoo, Mr Ladeon. Mr» W W
IlubbeU, A Mixer, O MoutxeL M A Hunt, Mr Sargent,Mia« Kargcnt, O Whittaker, Il 8troub. F Burroughs, T
Frost, Bon II B Rholt, aud 21 m steerage ,

'

PORT CALENDAR.
conaxoTxu VTEEELT.

FUSSES or TUX LIOOH.
Mow M. 2d, «b. 43m. moi n I FuU M. lOth.llb. 31m. oven
FirstQ. Vlh, lb. 17m. mom | Laat Q. 36tb,0h. Om. morn

JUNE.

Monday...,
Tuesday...
Wcduosday
Thiursday..
Friday_
Saturday..
Sunday....

4..63
4..61
4..64

7.. 10
7.. 10

S..6U
0..4I

10..32
10..63
ll..31

7.
8.. 10
8..67
9.
10..IB
10. .68

I ll..43

MARINE NEWS.
POUT OF UHARLBSTUN.

Arrived Vesle ni tl >'.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, Now York. 68 hours.

Maze, To Btroct Broa A Co, C D Abrena A Co, Boll-
mann Broa, D A Ammo, ll II Banka, Jr, Brown At Myer,
Beamish A Co, Bart A Wlrlh, T M Bristol), W M Bird A
Co, II Bischoff et Co, Chi- ulm Broa, Campbell, Knox k
Co, Crane, lloylcaton A Co, T M Oater, W U Chnfee, S O
Courtenay, Cartmill, narbeson A Co, Cameron, Barklov
A Co, W H Corwin A Co, B Dcery, Dowio A Moise. J M
Rason A Bro. J A Enalow A Co, Furchgott A Uro, Mul¬
ler A Loo, ll F Fleming, AQU Agout, Goodrich, Wino-
man At Co, J II Craver, W Gurney, Grur-cr A Martlu, J
llurkamp A Co, N A Hunt, J H Millón, O K Huger, Bart
A Co, Holmes ot Calder, Jeffords A Co, W Kinsman, M N
Klein, Klines, Wlckcnborg A Co, E Morgan A Sona, T 8
King, D Lopex A Son, O Lltschgl, McKay li Campbell, T
,MurJä.,t.M Dn£°; .,H?^i^J-JêrV"W Matmiee^;V"-. y^^/cJL^rt^MoLoy k Rice. Mantouo Ai Co!iSiauV Nimitz Ai Co, D O'Neill A Bon. B O'Neill, Oelcn-
dorft At Co. ll E Pcpnal, W B Pringle J A Quackenbuah,
j H Rob-on, W Roach, J Bussell, J Hells, Bilroy A Sellg-
man, O W Slcffoua A Co, Shspbord A Cohen, J Small k
Co, W Steele, L Schnell A Co II Stulls, O TIcdeman, J ll
Völlers, R WUK, It M Welsh, Wuhnnann A LllllcnUial.
Wagoner. Heath A Montóos, Womer A Ducker, Ber W B
Yates, Southern Express Company, SOUR Agent, N 5R It Agent, J E Adgor A Co, J At F Dawson, Misa lttch-
mond, E David, DrH N BelUngor, Btcuhouso A Co, Uf-
fcrhardt, Cacipsen A Co, Fogartto A Stillman. Johnston,Clews A Co, Stoll, Webb A Co, JOH Chausson, L Bulow,O ll Moise, Quartermaster Dopertm ont, Order, and
olhora.

.--ehr Danlol Chose, Mltcholl, Baltlinoro, 0 days. Com
and Mdze. To willis A Chlsolm. Oils Phillips. W U
smith A Co, J C Blob mo, a W Steffane A Co, J M Bird,Weat A Jones, Cohen A Co, J Ramnscn A Co, O N Ave¬
rill A Son, N E II II Co. W Capera 'A Co. Lunn A Stel¬
ling, U Klstto A Co, J A Cook Ac Co, T J Kerr lt Co, Por¬
cher A Henry, Scroven at Nisbet, a R Marshall, and
othora.

Cleared Saturday,
Ship Misson ri, Edwarda. Now York-W B Smith A Co.
Behr Miranda, Hardy, League, Bahamas-Holme« A

Stoney. ,
Went to Bett Vestml ny.

Ship Missouri, Edwards, New York.
Brig Jamen Sillier, Pendleton, Han Dominga
Steamer Dictator, Ooxotlcr, Palatan, via Jacksonville,Vern.nil Ina and biVOn nab- ...Ti j j ; ll Olli tills I'Otl. Oj JStcamahip fe B Ftoiider.Tx-bby. Now York. Juno 18.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, Now York, Tuesday,1.30AM.' ; ' 1 ' '.'
Stoamahlp Faltón,' Roed, Ral tlmor«, June 15.
Sehr S L Davis, Bishop, BalUmoro, June 14.
Bohr Axelda A Laura, Mclndoo, Wilmington, N C, JunoIT.

LIST OP VESSELS
DP, CLEARED AND BAILED FOR THIS POUT.

FOREIGN,
ijrrautroou

Br bark Filio de l'Air. Evans, «ailed.May 14
Ship R G Winthrop, Stewart, up.MayTho Tryphinia, Harding, sailed.May 36

. KEWPOBT, KS ll.

Ship Annie Kimball, Lincoln, Bailed.May 31
Tho J Corning, Rockaway, sailed.April 10Tho Johannes, Rater, Bailed.May 10

MATANZAS.
Behr T J Frazier, Frasier, sailed. May 39

i, DOMESTIC.
Slurp ii

Behr Maloo Law, Johnson, cleared.,,JunoSehr Isabella, Weeks, up.,.'.June
STEW roar.

Behr UUy, Francia, np.May 37Behr Jons a Smith, Nichols, up_....June
PUILADE]THIA.

Behr J N Baker, Adamo, cloared..slaySehr W U Tiers, Hoffman,cleared.Juno ll
1!ALTIMORE.

Sehr Foaming Set, North, cleared.June.Behr A P Cranmer, Cranmer, up.Juna

MISCELLANEOUS.
NEW PERFUME

For the Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUISITE, DEMOATE, AND FBA-
ÜRANT PERFUME, Difltillod from tho Raro ana
Jtoautifnl Hower from wi 11ch it Uk ca ita ñamo.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY FHALON A SON,

NSW YORK. Í

BEWARE OF CÔraTERFEITS
ABS FOB PIIALON'H-TAXFI NO OTHEB.

:- RoUl by Drngfriutfl generally, and
flota at Wholesale by V >

GOODRICH,mm & to.,
nilblyr

MOTHERS Î
MOTH K HaS !

MOTHERS!
YOUR ATTENTION IR CALLER TO

MRS, IlfS' SOOTHING SYRUP

CHILDEEN TEETHING
rpma VALUABLE PRÉPARATION TB THE PRE-X BCBJPTION of ona of the beat female physiciansand nurses In tba United States, and baa been used for
thirty yeera with notar-taiurea safety and success by mU-
Uona of mothers for their children.

It not only relieras the child from pain, bnt Invigorates
tho stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone
and energy to Ibo whole syatem. , i-.-It will also Instantly relieve ., ,

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS AMD WIND OOLIO.
We bellera lt ls the best and aurett remedy IO the

world, tn all cases of DYSENTERY AND DIABRUfEA ld
iMldre-i, whether lt arises from Teething, or from: any

MUS. WI.VBI.OW'H SOOTHI "JO HYItUI\
Oaring th's nw simile of CURTIS fe PEBKXNS on tho

t. ALL OTHERS AUSÏASE IMTTATIOHa
For tale by the Wholesale Agents,

D0WIE & MOISE,
No. Ut MEET! SJ ii STUE ET,
fi OPPOSITE OHABXEBTON BOTEL

?AprUll . ... ? Instateos;
ELDER & BROWN, ;A MANUFACTURARA AND rATrXT-_*W EES of tbs Mlebraled 00 kt FUN ATIONWSOaajrtawOBADLI AND BODY TKNDEB, Pro-**J«»BBI'*>3S1 pellíng lloraos, end all kinds of Bock.SV^3 W*"ig Horsed, Invalid Ottlro, with dobbietssaaswa. X and single wheels, from SM to Uga

Jhlidren's ..'arriogea, Fancy and Varnished Wagotnt,
ran ry So) ta, Invalid Oarrlagee, iliads to order. Far ey
rropsalsr nd Baby Bookara, Ac, cc, Ufa-sixa Hojees,ruada toe '1er,
Depot, 0. SSS BROADWAY. Manufactory, UM. 140,HO, 4SI a cl tU WEST BTUWET, Pew York.
October ti ?. ? tbatalyr

T HJMU M-Ï. E K N E W fij, I
DARR VOSTEEN", rropriotors.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, ATSUMTER, à C.Bcbsorlptlaaj C4.00 per annum.' Tb Crabs of routBJm pas» ttimiwi
AdTertisemei.ntkseirtod 00 liberal ierras. " |DeocanLfcr 8

MISCELLANEOUS. ¡
OLD BSTIULLSLIRIJ DRUG STORIil

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
(LATli Flairs d* JJOUN)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third, door above Market
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LABOE ADDITIONS lu

moir usual stock of pox« and frosU
?moen

MEDICINES
DYE STUFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCÏ GOODS
FINE BOATS

TOILET POWDER3
POMADES

COSMETICS
COMBS

OBCBBES
EXTRACTS, ftc.

Comprising tnrolccs (rom Uio roost ropnUblo manu¬
facturer*. On h.uni, all tho principal

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
InctuulUK ProparaUons of AYER, JAYNE. BALL, CH KV-
ALlER, DAVIS, WRIOBT, BOLLOWAY, fcc. tlso. i

largo assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES
SADDLE HAG H

MEDICINE CHESTS
OLABS

METAL AND GUTTA PERORA GOODS
GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Groat attonllon la paid to tbo importation and ooloo-
liouof

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and nono oilier aro allowed to go ont of the Establish¬
ment,

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and tho public eau
.Ipponai on tho utmost relinhility In
the execution of orders.

MILLERS, Ml.Il HA EH, M. 11

TUIB DELICIOU8 '.OHIO. EH 1'Et! I A.LI,Y DESIGNED
for tho aso of the

Medicul Profession and the Family,
?s now endorsed br ali tho promlneat Physicians, Chem-lats and Connoisseurs, ss poeaeaaing all those intrlnslo
medicinal qualities (tonio sud dioretic) which bolong to

OLD AND PURE GIN.
Wo trait that our established reputation founded

opon eighty-dalli years of erporionco-abundantly Tin-dicates our claims to public confldonco, and' .guaran¬tees tho excellence of this Standard Article."
Put up In canoa containing one dozen bottles each andsold by all prominent Druggists, Grocers, Atc

A. M. BININGER A CO.?EaUbUshed 1778. Bolo Importer«No. IS Beaver street. Now Yot

Opinions of tl» Pr*ca.
Tho Blningers, No. IS Beaver street, have » very highreputation to sustain, aa tim oldest and beal bouse In

New York.-Hume Journal
Tho house of A. M. Plr.fsier at Co., No. 18 Beaver

street, bas sustained, for a period of eighty years, a repu¬tation that may well be envied.-Pf. T. Brining PosL

GOODRICH, W1NEMAN $ CO.,
NO. 1>13 MEETING BTREET.

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
and

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KING St (JASSIDUY,

January 39

NO. 181 MEETING 8TBEET,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, 8- C.

tulhs Gmo
NOTICE TU s A II.OH S Ult IBIAlIGHA NTH.

HOTEL OR BOARDING-HOUSE KEEPERS.
OFFICE CLtlllt OF COUNCIL.

March 13, ISA7.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOIJ/}WING ACT OF
.tho Legislature, passed the 30th dsy of December,ince, all persons ocnoeroed sra hereby notified to call at

this Office and taxe out tho required Upense Immediately.
W. H. HM ITU.
Clerk of Council.

aw SOT Ton ms nrrrn PBOTKCTIOB' OF asawans AND
xuMioBaxm ra TUX roar IKD naanon or CHABXXS-
TOM.
I- Be li mad ni. by (Ac Smote and Hcmtt of HrpTimta-Iltur, new nut omi tilting in Qtntral Auanbly, and by (As

author,íy of ükt «one, 'ihst lt shall not be lawful for any
person, except a pilot or public omoor, to Loard or at¬
tempt to board a vessel arriving In the port or barber of
Charleston, before such vessel shall have boen made fast
to the wharf, without first obtaining I eave from the mas¬
ter or parson having charge of such vessel, or from har
owner or asunta.
IL It shall not bo lawful for any owner, agent, master,

or other person having charge of any vassal arriving or
being in the port of Charleston, lo permit or snthonre
any sailors, hotel or boarding house keeper, not licensed
ss hereinafter provided, or any agent, ronner or em¬
ployee or any sailor's or Immigrant s hotel or boardinghouse, to board, or attempt to board, any vessel arrivingin, or lying, or i.elng In the harbor or port ot Charleston,before such vessel shall have boen made fast to the wharf,
ar anchored, with Intent to Invite, ask or solicit theboarding of any of the crow employed on sucht Vbaach

HI. It shall not bo lawful for any, sailor's oar Immi¬
grant's hotel or boarding house keeper, or the' employe*cl any sa dor's or immigrant's hotel or bearding ti o usokeaper, having boarded any vessel mad o fast to any wharf
in the port ol ChsriRaton, to neglect ar refuse to iesvs
said vessel, alter having been ordered so to do by the
master or person having charge of such vessel.
IV. It shall not bo lawful for any person to keep, eon-duet or carry on, either aa owner, proprietor, agent orotherwise, any sailor's or Immigrant's boarding house,or asi lor s or Immigrant's hotel, In the city ol Charleston,

without having a license from tho City Council thereof,v. ItshsR not bo lawful for any portou, not having theliesa- in this Act provided, or not being Uta regularagent, runnrror employée of a person having such ti.
renae, to invite, aaa or solicit in the city or harbor ofCharleston, tho boarding or lodging of any of the drawemployed on any vessel, or ot any immigrant arrryinglnthe said city of Charleston. i
VT. The City Council shall take the application ofanyparson spplying lor a llorase lo keep a Bailors' or immi¬grant's boarding house, or sailor'a or Inimlgrau t's hotel,tn tho city ot Charleston, and upon satisfactory evidencelo them of th» respectability and competency ofsuch sp-pilcant, and of the suitableness of his accommodations,ahaU issue toMm a license, which shall be good for ons

year, anisas sooner revoked by said Olty Oouncfl, tokeep a sailor's or Immigrant's boarding house in the cityof Charleston, and to invite and solicit board era for lb e
saino. ... > i v,VIL The City.Council may, upon satisfactory evidenceof the disorderly character ut any sailors' or immigrants'hotel or boarding house, licensed aa-hereinbefore pro¬vided, oro/ tho keeper or proprietor of any auch house,or of any loree, fraud, deceit or ml troprese.n tatiou, la in¬viting or colic! ting boarders or lodgers for auch house,on tho part of such keeper ar proprietor, or any of his
agonis, runners, or employees, or of any attempt to per¬suada or entice any. of tba craw to desert (nam any vesselIn the harbor of charleston, by auch keeper or proprie¬tor, or any of bia agents, runners or employees, revototho license for koenlng such house.

VIII. Every person rrcelvlng the license hereinbeforemMsJ for shall pay to tba City atonnen -'- .--j Ta
IlvKSlwfiitlBTaasjátl shall furnish to each sailor's

or immigrant's hotel ar. hoarding house keeper, licensed
by them aa aforesaid, ona or more badges or shields, on
which shall be printed or engraved the nama of such
hotel or boarding noise keeper, and the numbar and
street of his ho'cl or boarding house: and which said
badges or shields shallbs surrendered to sahl Ci ly Conn¬ell opon the revocaUanby them, or axpL-ation of anyMesas* granted by them, ss herein provided, rt Halal I":

x. Every sailor's or Immigrant's hotel or boarding¬house kasper, and avtry agsnt, runner or employee of
SUCh hotel ur buardlui-houae keeper, whan hoarding anyvisual tn the harbor of charleston, or whan inviting oriaHeiatPSj tho hoarding or lodging of any sMrjnuPj sauer
or parson employed ou any vessel, or of any immigrant,shall wear, conspicuously displayed, the s hi sid ok badgereferred to In the foregoing section.
, XL It shall notbs lawful for any person, oxcept tho»named in the preceding section, to Lava, wear, exhibit or
display any mah shtolJ or bsdgo to any of tho crew am.
plo) ed on any vessel, ot to any Immigrant so arriving tuthe city of Charleston, sith tho Intent to invito, ask or
solicit tho boarding or lodging of such Immigrant pr el
any of tho crew employed oa any veaael being Lui the
harbor of Charleston.
XIX Whoever shall offand against any or elther of the

provisions contained In seotion l, 1,8, i, 8, 10 and ll. in
Uda Act, shall bo f.eemod guilty ol a misdemeanor, and
?hall, ripon conviction thereof, be punished by Iinprison-
mra t for a term not exceeding one year, and not lesa
than thirty days, or by t fine not exoeectlng twohundred
and fifty dollar', and nd less than ona hundred dollars,
or hy both such fine and imprisonment.XlH. Tho word "vessel/'ss used in thia Act, shall hi.
elude vessels propelled by steam.
Tn the Senate House, Us twentieth da, of Deoemtxr, In

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-six. WVD. POirren,

? Prsalderii of the Senate.
CHAH. If. HIMONTON,

Speaker House of Reprsaintatlrea.
Approved December 30, IBM i

lim L Oas, Governor.
March lt '_[_

The Universal Verdict of «il the Mott Fix- jperle nc e<l Pastry fooks sand Iloasekoep-
tinlllbstlbs * -?*

TEA ST. POWDDh
« -. min vtj Itt Wiwin I

TB THE HOST RELIABLE OF ALL BAKING POW-
JL DEBA, being bsautlfuBy white, tod free from all In¬
jurious tnmdiesta, besides f sou Iring Only two-thirds ofDi» mundry to bare the same effect aa other Yeast
Po weiers. If jr on want d al 'gh lia: PU Ornat, Bl »cul t sad
fi ern Bread, gire lt a trial <?'<«».« ?> '.i
"or sale by GHUBEB ft MARTIN. .'

No. 23« Bing Sfrest.
BENBY BISCHOFF * co.,

1 No. m ¡isst Bary,W. B. OOIiWTN L Co!/ '?.

DOWIE A Moff^^Dri^síí**1'?;'? .' xa rn sfitnro 9113a.;?'....-< ." OppositeCnartaatOBWUÊL *
January 24 t^atoftao

lil IG K B il 11\ (J A SONS
ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Sauare,

And üüriffht

PIANO FORTES
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 652 BROADWAY

CHICKERING * SONS"

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO-FOETES
ABB SOVT. AS THEY KVKR HAYE BEEN, OOH-

BLOBBED tho bul lo Amerlot, having bocoawarded

8UTV VIVK Hinzu aiKOA LE.

Of which murtoa^ «wi* reeeivou m _-»ha of Ban.tambar and October, IBU, anil first promluina uv.. VV,
competitor« kt tb« different principal Fair* In th't
oountry, and tho PRIZE MEDAli at tb»

WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON.

TH A 1. ll ar IKi'S orillo*.
I eosatdar ('bickering Ai Bona' Planoa, beyond com¬

panion, tho boat I b»v« aooa In Am artoa.
8. THALBEBR,Chairman of iary on Mn ilcal Inatmman

GARD.

It ta witb feeUngi ol pride aa American manafactnrari
tn*t we pnbiuh the following toallmonlele, whloh harr
been received by na reonntly

BDBOPKA1 TKSTinURIALS,

Received during the month of Augutt, 1B86.
LoKnow, July 23, 1MT.

Miwal. OKiouanto Ai Bona-OanU: I hare mach
ploeaure la andoalng a document itgued by tba Aral
oompoaera, muaiclan s and profaaacra In Europe, I bold
your Plano* tn euch high eatlmatlon {vida, my osrtJtfl-
cate) that I fait lt my duty to tats ona of them wlth'me
to Europe, to ascertain ilia opinion of ny profaatlonalbrethren. The endo«ed certificat» «tu pray* bow
unanimous tboy nay* bees OD the aobjoct. I beg to
forward, at tho samo time, a letter I rewired from mjfriend, Mr. Collard, whloh 1 am ann must ba gratify,in* to yon.
I hare the honor to bo, gentleman, your* very truly,JAMES M. WEHLL

Loroo», January 14, ISAS.Jtmua Af. WtKli, aiq.:
Mz Daua Bmi I bare great pleaaor* In aaktog yonto

oonrey to Henri. Ghlokaring the eipre alon of myblgheat ap proTal of their Inilrumeot. It la, I oomldar,
not merely the boat Inatroment of American manufac-
tur* that I bara triad, bat ont of th* fincai Grand Plano,
forloa that baa arar ooma nader my cbearration ; and
the Uceara Ghicaerlog may well ba prond of haringturned ont from their manufactory an tnatrument
whloh, for touch, quality, power and workmanahip, ll
would bo vary difficult to lurpua tn any part of thi
wide world.

*

Dear air, vcr» atnoerely your*,
Oil AH. D. OOLLARD,finn of OoBard ai Ooilard. Piano-forte Mannfacturera,London.

Loanow, Augual 23, IMA,Jana M. WAH, Eta..:
UrDaiaHia: Aa you are going bec* to tho United

fltaiaa, I moat beg you to remember lae kindly lo th*
Uetara. Oblokorlng. Tall them I waa delighted witt,
their Grand ?lino-forte-or good an Imrtrvntint, / Mini
OJ wai ever turnad out, bol\ tn tove* andttr :

Wishing yon. Am., I remain erar ti jly,
, IX F. BBOaDWOOtt,Firm of L Broadwood Ai Bona, Plano-forte AlanuXar*

tOTera, London.

Lo arno*, July 80, I8AA.Murri. CkUttrinfi <A Som: ,OXST*: I hare J oat boen invited by Meure, Collard tc
try a Grand piano-forta mannfaotnred by yon, aud I
havo no ooaliatlon tn endorsing th* opinion ol my old
friend, Mr. O. ll. Oo Hard, via Thal lt ta tho anal In-
liniment I aver played on.' '

jBelieve me, gentlemen, moat faithfully joura
J. I» HATTO».

TattatenUUtfrom Ott oari auttnguitJud ArtUtt in Kuropita Mum. Chtckrring at Sum:
Lonco». Joly 35, IBAS.

Having played ripon a PUno-fort* mada by Muara.
OnIntering Ai Bona, of Beaton and Me* York, 1 luv»
mach pleoeuro tn testifying to Its general eroell. nco.
For awa«,tnea* and brilliancy of ton«, delicacy ol

tench and magninoent power for concert purpa«aa, I
conltdar lt a reilly Qaaro PiAao-roara, mu DICIOO
Utm aa» I luva aaaa or *»"."-?- M AK u no-ru a»
ABABELLA GODDABD, SIULO BKOOBDL "

Q. A. OSBORNE. AIiFBJtD JA ELL.
W, KUI!E. UHDBAY BLOpEB,JULES BENEDICT. J. MOBOHELEd,M. vr. BALTX. Prot, of Oonjurvatalre dr
OHAB. HALLE. Lalpalg. "
BBUTLEY BLOHARDS. & AttTHüß CHAPPED.BENE PAVABUEB. Director of Monday Oonv
SYDNEY BiliXII. certa, London. TT-
Among the chiefpoluta ol exoeRanca ol tba Ohioker¬

log Plano*, of which apeak th» renowned ar Bata In theil
congratulatory testimoníala to the Meaara. Ohickaring,ar* the greatest poaaihia depth, riebncaa aud roíame ol
tone, combined with a rare brilliancy, cl itaraeu and
pertMt «venn*» throngtont the entire «cala; ind,ahora, au, a «urpriaiug duration of sound, th* pure and
lytn athe tlc quality ot whloh naval change« lindar Un
mon dalioats or powerful loach.
During the past forty-three jaar* thia firm has mana*aetnred

BO .OOO PIAiNOB,
In th* con «traction of whloh they hirefntrcdaeed everyknown and valuable improvement. They hare invaria¬bly been «al«clod and oaad by ail of th* world'*1 ao-kruneltdffed great artial* who have vtalted lula countryproieaalonally, both for p ri vu te and pabilo tts«,

TUALBER«.

I conalder Oh ok erin g Ai Bon*' Plano*, bayond com¬
panion, tba hast I hays erar was In America.

utrrTaciiALK.

I conaider Chickerlog A Bent* Plano* anparLOT to anytn th* world.
They are amivaned (or their einging qoallite* and for

tht harmonio** ronminma of their tone. Thar* ts s
partee» homogeneity throughout all the régirtera. Th*
appar notes ara remarkable for a eisernen and paritywhich t do not find la any Other lnitrument, while th*
base 1* rttattngalahad fer power without hara hr. nu, and
fc» aw*ATninr*ttl «oxonly. \ 7 I

WKIIU.
.1 ., -."

Tour Planea are «apartor to any I hare «ver sata to
tola country or la «Taropé. I ;I hara aa-rar hiard a ton* so parted; lt y i cid a everyaipiawlnm thai 1* naadad In. maila, «nd flu qoBllty lt
Spahl« at chang» to moat *r*ry arntlmwit. Thia ia ?
rare power, and la derivad from th* parteo! parity ol
luton», together with Ita tympath itlo, eiaallo and wall|ga«pjpgaj teach.

PHIZ* AUSKI.
i. .".;/'. i." u '.. -.'».i I .'-

During th* put tight jaar» I hav* camileUy played
opon the Juitly ealebraud Erard Puno*t yours are th*
only lei traatm ta (kat I «*t* ?oaad, «liner uar* or In
luropa, lo equal thara In all their point* el excel lone*.

Il mas be «artificiory la oar patrons sad friand!
among tba pnbllo al larg* to IU te that to«thu oo a li SAT*
swan received bota «il the leading artista who bat«
Tlilted or ar* now radding In th* United State«, a f*w ci
*hoea name«, besides thea« «nova, ws append i
LEO. DM MEYER. I OUHTAV SATTER,ALERKD JAEL» J. BENKDIOT.
H. r-AKDKBSOH. M BTRAEOSCH.
R HOFFMAN, I JÜLL1EH.

Alfi HUB HAPOLEOH.
And raany other».

AMT UÀAJ9T3ÀTMD ALOL'«LS AMD PRIU1 LUrr>tWk.BT Si Alli...- _y

WARE-ROOMS,

¿To. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

¿ a-.. !I. W i . 4». I\
. ft Viij

BLENSY SÎEGLÏNG, Av't
OHAKLtESTON« S. O

.

DRUGS, CHEMIOAIS, ETC.

OLD RIP VAN WTNKLK OIN.
OOLD MEDAL HHEHRY,

POUT AND MADKIltA',
HARVEST IIOURUON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD RYE.

IN ADDITION TO OD» BOSIHEMI OF H Kl,1.1 Nu
WINES, etc., lu original package*, ami lu urdur (<>

nu ure lo consumers Poi« Liquors lu n .I«I und con-
veulent form, wo commenoeu tb* «olonirliw) ol buttllugsud packing In caaes our well known Wini-*, I)rauilli-n,
WIJIHUII «, tic, eud havo aent theni out In n «lyle Unit
would prccludo Ibo possibility of their bclni; tun,¡ i..i
willi bolaro reaching tbs purchaser. Tho i;rucrn) appre¬ciation and graUfylng euccoaJ that tia« rnwjrded our
efforts baa encouraged aa to maintain the atandanl aa n-
gsrds quality, aldo to make locreated offorta to retain I hu
confidence aud patronado which haa bran ao bliereUy l>c-
atowed upon tu. BfNINOKlt lc CO.,
(1-staullHuod 177B.) Importer* ol Wince, kc.

No. 10 Beaver elreot. Now York.
Tho above popnlar gooda aro pr.t np In ali contain¬

ing ono rioion bolUoacacli, and aro .old by all proinlnout
Druggists, Uroc urn, Ac.

Opinion* or tho I'reas.
Tho name of Dlntngor k Co., No. 15 Heaver street, in a

guarantoo of tho exact and ltlunU ti ulh of whatever theyrepresent.-A/. J". Com. AdvtrlUtr.
Hi» Importing homo of Illnlnger k Co., No. IR Ilraver

airest, la conducted upon principles ol Integrity, fairnea!
¡ind tho blgbeat honor.-.V. }'. Emling Erpresi.
GOODRICH, WINKMAN & CO..

N 16.1 11EETINO HTHKET.
Oppoalto Charleston Uot

end
HOWIE & MOISE,

HUCCESSOR8 TU KIMI «V CASSIDEY,
No. 161 MEETINQ STAKET,

Wholesale Agents, Cbarlcaton, S. 0.
January 30 wlmOmoa

GALLIGKAN'S PILLS

A CERTAIN CURE. .

WE HAVE DflED OALUQHAN'S PILLS. AND FIND
that they will do all that La clalniod for them, and

cheerfully recommend thom lo public favor.
T. H. WATTi), Ex-Governor of Alaban».
J. W. A. 8ANDIORD, Atfy Gcu'l or Alabama.
ItODT. DOUQIIEHTY, Judgo Supremo Court Ala.

Prom THOM AB J. Jrrtxis, Judgo Supremo Court.
I have uaed OALLIOIIAN'S PILLS on roy plantationfar Fovcr and Aguo, and find thom all that La claimed for

thom.mos. J. juiJIU;.
Montgomery, Ala., September SO, 1838.

LowNDEa Comm:, Alabama.
tlAXLIQ IIAN'8 FEVEIl AND AQUE PILLS will do.

They are decidedly tho beet tuodlclno for Chilla and i e
ver l e vi r ga vu. I would not bo without them for fla«
timos tho price. J. A. (IKAILA M.

Aumin, ts, April 17, 1867.
Ono box of GALLIQIIAN'S PILLS cured ino i>crfcctlyof Chilla and Fever. They am thu boat nudlduc loi

Chilla and Fever I ever saw. A. O. ItONALDHON,Clerk Superior Conrt, Sumter County, Ua.

MONTOOM WHY, Au, July 9, 1BG0.
Motara. BLUNT k LIALE-Onm: I havo uaed yourÜALLH1HAN'H PILLS on two occaalona for Chilla ana

Fever, and find that they effect all that Uley aro Intend
ed to do. Tbay aro tho boat remedy for tho diitcara th>i
I havo ever tried. I consider thom perfectly reliable.

Respectfully. DAS'L SAYRE,Qrand Soc. Uranil Lodge of F. and A. M. of Alabama,

ALBAXT, Ga., March ll, 1807.I havo uaed GALLIGBAN'S PILLS In forty casase
Chilla aud Fever, with pcrloct suecos». They are U.i
beat Fever and Ague Pill put up.

A D. FAN!.

WHOLESALE IN CHARLESTON, DY
GOODRICH, WISE PI A N di CO.,

Na 163 Meeting atreet.
And by all Druggists.

BLOTJKT «S. Il M l",
PROPRIETORS.'MayM_too Montgomery, Ala.

SARATOGA
"EXCELSIOR" SPRING WATER.
rrUlE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS nEUEVEDiTOA. bo unequalled by that ot any oilier In Ibo far-famed
valley of Saratoga. Ita vlrtuca aro auch aa havo eccurrdlt tho high encomluma or all who havo need lt, poaacaa-Ing. aa lt doea, In au eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,alterativa aud tonio quallUca.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., Professor

Practice of Physic, Joiforeon Medical Oohego, Phila¬
delphia, formerly of Charlo«lon ,H. C.

fnninn run, November IC, 1805.
I have boen for a yoar or moro peat In tba habit oltoking tho water of tho "Excalaior" Spring of Saratoga.Accnatomod during tho great portion of my Invalid life

to nae tho différent waiora of Um scvaral fountalna whichboU np along that remarkablo valley, dependent, indeed,upon thom lor much of tba comfort I enjoy, I om e*U>-floJ that the Exoolaior Water la aa well adapted talamyother among them, if not moro ao, to thc purpose^ forwhich Ihoy oro gcnerally'employed. It la very agreeable,strongly impregnated with tue carbonic acta, bvely anatrparknng. . » « I can heartily and connctonUonalyrecommend lt to all who need a gonUo cathartic »uldiarouo. KAMUKl, HENRY DICKSON, H. D.The Water in pat np lo Pint and Quart bottles, andpacked In good order for ahlpplug, Pinta in. bozo* olfour doren each, and Quarta In boxea of two dozen each
BOLD AT WHOLESALE BI

GOODRICH, WINGMAN & CH,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No, 153 MBETINQ STREUT,
OPPOSITE ona.H1 KBTON HOTEL.

HOWIE & MOISE,
Na 161 MEETING STREET,

Oppealle Charlealon Hot*L
And for aol« by Ant olaaa Druggtata and Hotels.
January 13 Oma

AFFLICTED t
SUFFERNOMORE!
When by the QM of DH. JOIN*7ILLE'8 FT rv rn Ton

can be cured permanently, and at a trifling coat.The aatonianing euoceaa which baa attended thia1 invaluablo medicine for Fhyalcol and Nervous WeaknoeaGeneral Debility and Prostration, Loa ol Muscular Er>
orgy, Impotency, or any af.Ufo consequences of youlufu.lndiicretlon, renders it the moat valuable preparation
ever discovered. .

It will remove all nervana affections, depression, ez-clLiment, incapacity to study or business, 1 JES of momo-
ry, confusion, thougbta of aol! dealrneUan, fears of In¬
sanity, fcc It will restore the appeUte, renew the heallhof Ulono who havo destroyed ll by sensual OICCBB or'evtlpractica«.
Young Men, bo humbugged no more by "Quack Doc-tore" and Ignorant pi oeliUonere, but eond without delayfar the Elliir, and be at once restored lo health and hap¬piness. A paribot Caro ii Quaranloed In overs Ir.-1-

Price tl, or four bottle« In ~--~« w ,«». m aß ordinary
On»*-"'
ALSO, DB. JOmnLLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS, for the

«peedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhoea, (lleet. Ure
toni Dlochargea, Oravel, Stricture, and all affections o
tim Kidneys and Bladder. Corea effected In from one to
five days. They aro prepared from vegetable extracts
that are harmless on tho »VBtom. nnd never naano*te the
atiimach or Impregnato tho breath. No chango of dio
la uoceaaary wbiie using them, nor does their action In
any manner Lahartare with biurtnois pursuits. Frito si
per box.

Ki thor of Hie Ibove-mentldncd article* will be rent to
any address, closely aoaled, and post-paid, by mall o
norean on receipt of pries. Addreaa all orders to

BEIIGKR. HUCITS & CO., Chemist«,
March 30 ly Mo. TU Uiver atreet. Troy, N. Y.

CRISPER COMA.

Oh ! abe was besqUrul and (air,
With atarry eyes, and radiant hair,

IM Whoso curung tendrils, soft entwined,
aftachslnod the very heart and mind,

.liimi'EIl COMA,
For Oarling the Hair of either 8ex Into Wavy

?nd Glossy Ringlet* or Heavy Moaeive
Carls.

BY USINCl THIS ARTICLE LADIB I AND OENTLE¬
HEN can beautify themselves a thonnanu-fold.

lt ls the only article In the world that will curl atnlgbt
hair, and at tho same tims give it a boautlfn], glossy sp.
pearsnoe. The. Crisper Coma not only ourls the hair, but
Invigorate*, besnlines and cleanses lt; lc highly and do>
ILghtfally perfumed, 'and is the most complet* articlo ol
jina kim} ever o(Sorod to the Ami rican publia, 'The
Crisper Ooma will be sent (o any adilrot«, sealed and
postesid for ll.

Addreis all orders to
j W. L. CLARK h CO., Chemlate,>' . No. 3 West rayait* «tro c t, Syracuse. N. T.

March 80 , lyr

EXCELSIOR ! EXCEL8I0H !

CHASTELLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
Var IlemoTl »lg Bnp«rfl««ona I lair.

rpo THE LADIES KHPECIALLY, THIS IN VALUAULiI depilatory rec«tnmends Itself as being an almost in-
aUpe£sibls article to. fatsale beauty, Ls oadly appUsd,doss not bum or injure th* sxdn, but acta directly on theMotsV It I« warranted to remove superfluous hair from
lOTfe*aka»4«« fjrpm ory-p^ ol ^ b<-ly. coimjleieiy,

_78 oonts per pookage,' ..post-7§SwBm ofsn orner, try
; SHUTTB st OOv, CfcemLiis,

.lyr. ' No- asa River at. Troy, V, Y,

THOMAS R. AGNEW»
mtoirra mo dntu ut

Vlat Oroc*riw, Cbolee Tens, Ktc. Kio,
NOa aôdond BfiJ OBSBNWICO-Í.T,, COB. OT MUHÛAY,

NKW.ÏOaK. . ¿<-¡ jNovtmber '

DRUGS,CHEM. ALS, ETC.
spill,.*. SI i»l IM lil S ,!UHANH It

HUMPBKEÏB*
IKIPKKIMMMIK KPKCIKICa

HAYR PBOVED, FROM THE MOUT AMPLE EXFkV
HI KN CI", au euUro success: Simple-Prompt-Effl-

oleut anil Ilellable. Thor aro tbo only medicines par*
tcctly adapiect io popular uso-so aiiupio thai tula Uk ea
j munt lol cnailo III u »I ns: Hi'lu: so Iis rm lena si to tia
tree /rom danger, and so prurient as tu lie alwaya rolla,
bia. Tbey bave ialse-1 tba highest commendation from
all, and will always reuder aattsfactlou.

Dents.
Ko. ls cure» Pe vers, Congestion, Inflammations.. 39
M J, .' Wonna Worro Fever, Worm l.jlc. 'JJ
.. », " Crying Colic, or Teething of In¬

fanta. 3S
s, " Diarrhoea of Oblldreo or Adulta_ 38si S, " Dysentery, Griping, unions Colic... TS

.i S, " Clioleiav Mol li us. Nanee», Vomit¬
ing. 30

.i T, " Couejlie. Golda, Llroncbltla.
'. 8, " Neuralgia, Toolbaclio, Feceaeho.. 36
.. v, .' IIentIncli<a,rllclillK»laoho,)Vortlgo.. U
" 10, " Dyspepsia, bilious Stomach.
" ll, " Suppressed, or Painful Porloila.
" 13, " \Vlittra, too profneo période. 3
11 IS, " Croup, Cough, Difficult Ilrrathlug.. 1
" li. « Halt fllieam, Erisipelas, Eruption», lt
" IS, lUiotim-ittsin, Bboumatia Pains... 31
.. 10. " Kon und Aga«, Cblll Fever,

Agues. M
" IT, » Piles, Ullurt or Bloodiug. SO!? 18, " Opilialiuj-, and More or Woak Eyes, W
H iu, ii cain'- li, Auute or Chronics InSn-

enr.a. SO
.. 30, " Whooping t'ungb, Violent (Jongba so
" 21, " Ast li m o, Upprcsscd Breathui/r.. M" 32, .. Kar Dischargee, Impaired Hear.

mg. to.' IS, .? Hr rofu In, Enlarged Glanda, Swell¬
ing. SO.' at, " Uenerai Debility, Phy»ic»l Weakness SO

" 3S, " Dropsy and Scanty Rocretlona. 60« as, " Mea si. knr«. Sickness from Hid¬
ing. 10

.. 37, " K liiii«->- Diseuse, Gravel. 60
" 28, " nervous Urlilllty, Seminal Emis¬

sion«, Involuntary ul«charges.1.00
" 39, " Hore ; lom li, Canker. 60
" SO, " Urinary Ineontlnenca, WotttngHod. 60
.* SI, " i "ni H i «t. Par toil a, even with

Bpaav I. 60
.? 82, " Harterwigs at Change of Lfe.1.00
.. 83, .. Kiillepsy, Spasms, St Vltua" Danoo. 1.00
II ta, " Dlin lierln. Ulcerated boro Troat_ CO

FAMILY CASKS. ?\
16rials, morocco essa andbook.110.0090 large vieta, In morocco, and book. COU
20 Urgo vi:1s, plain caae, and book. 6.00
IS boxea (Noa. 1 to 16). and book. 8.90

VKTKIllSAItV MPKCIPICS.
Mahogany esses, 10 vials.(10.00
Single vlala, wlm directions,. 1,00

star-i lioso remoelle», hy tho case or alngle box, ara
.ent to asy part of tba country, by Man or Expresa, fra»
ir charge, on rooelpt of tho price. Address

BUMl'lIIlEYS' BPEOIFIO
HOMOOFATIUO MEDICINE COMPANY,Office »nd Depot No. 663 Ilroadway, Now York.

Dr. IioairnaxTa I» consulted dally al hi» othes, par¬iónally or by letter, as »hove, for ali forms of disease.
DOW li-: tb HOI si". VVholeaalc Agonía.

No. 101 Meeting atrcot.
W. A. nit it i Opposlto Charleston Hotel.
A. s*.' BUKHEVCW CO,. Ketassi ."."..No. 331 KINH-STBEET, ttb (to. r abo vu Afarsii-sl.April IS msfCnio Orno Chartaaum. M. rt.

.'A milln waa on bar Up-health waa In ber look
atrength waa In hor atep, and In her bauds Fui.ra¬
no» Ii T-r i na."

8. T.-1B6Q~X.
A row bottle» or IT.AKTATIO!» BITTEna
Will oura Norvoua Headache.

Cold ExtTsmlttea and Fevorlah Lip»... Hour Stomach and Fetid breath.
" Flatnloney and Indlgeitlon.
?< Norvoua Affrétions.

Bxoeaalvo Fatlguo and Bhort Breath.
" Pain ovor the Eyes,
.? Mental Despondency.
*. ProstraUou; Great Woakneas.
<. Sallow Complexion, Woak Dowels, Ao.

Which aro tba evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It ls estimated that seven-tenths ofsU adult aliment»
proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliaryaecretlona of the liver overflowing into tho stomach pol-toa the entire system and exhibit th« above symptoms.After long research, we are ablo to present the moatremarkable euro for those horrid nightmare diseases,the world bas ever produced. Within one year over alshundred and forty thousand persons have taken the
PLANTATION BITTEns, and uot an Instance of complainthas ooma to our knowledge I

It la a moat effectual tonic and agreeable sttmnlan
raited ta all conditions of lifo.
The reports that ll relic* apon mineral sci,stances fo

Ita active properties, ara wholly faiaa. For the asti»faction of the public, and that patienta may consultheir physicians, wo append a lilt of Ita components.OALISATA lions.-Celebrated tor over two hundred
years In the treatment of Fever and Aguo, Dyspepsia,Weakness, etc It wu Introduced into Europe by tba
Countess, wife of the Viceroy ol Parn, In 1640, and
afterward a aold hy tho Joaulls for Uti enormous prie* o/its dum t«iyAf in tilter, under tho narnu ot Jnuil t Pew-
der», and waa fluni ly mode public by Louie XVI, 'Kingof France, Humboldt makes especial reference to its
febrífugo qnalitlea during bia South American travels.
OAJCAHII ri Dana-For diarrheas, collo and dlaoaaaa

ot the atomach and bowela.
DaBDBUOM-For Inflammation of the loins and drop.leal affoctlooa.
(Jaaotoiarn Ftnwsna-Far enToehlod digestion.
La vi M li an Froward-Aromatic, s tim clem and tonio

highly Invigorating tn nervoua debility.
WnrrZBosutEji-For scrofula, rheumatism, ato.
AHLSX.-Au aromatic carualnaUve; ereating flesh,muscio and milk; mach naed by mother» nuning.Also, clove-buds, orange, Darraway, coriander, snake-

cot. oto.

S. T.-.186Q.-X.
Another wonderful Ingredient, of irreal nae »moogthe Spanish ladlea of Houth America, importing beamyto tho complexion and brilliancy to the mind,' ls yoi un¬

known to the comtuerce of tho world, and we withholdll» name for the present,

IMPORTANT 01.BTIFIOATE8.
Rocuserm, M. Y , December 38, 1801.

Mesara. P. H. DBASE A Co.-I have been a groat auf.
farer from Dyspepsia for three ur four years, and had to
abandon my proferalon. About throe months ago Itriad the Plantation Bitter», and lo my great Joy I am
now nearly a well man. I bara recommended thean In
several oases, and, aa far as I know, always with algo al
benefit. I am, respectfully yoors,

Uer. J. S. OATHOBN.

PnrT.ann.raii. loth Month, 17th Day, 1883.BatOKOTED FMENU:-My daughter baa beeu muonbeneattod by the uss of thy Plantation Bitters. Thoawilt Bend me two bottle! mare.
Thy friend, ABA 0ORRIN.

Hrnrnwis HOUSE, ODTOAOO, m., I
February ll, 1863. (Minni. P. H. DUXES A Oo.:-Piesse send na anothertwelve oasaa of your Plantation Bitters. Aa a morningappetizer, they appear to have superseded everythingelse, and are gre»Hy osteemed.

Yours. Ao., OAQB A WATTS.Arrangements are now completed to supply any de¬mand for thia article, which boa net heretofore beanpossible.
The pubUo may rest asaured that In no casa wlU tb»perfectly puro standard ot the ruiuuuiN Brrrxu bedeparted from, faery collie beart Ou Jue-timiU of eurrignalure an a steel plat* engraving, sr tl connel te faa.mae.
Any portón pretending to tell PLAHTATION Birrama talbelia- or by fte. gallon, tl a tvrindter sad tsapoifsr. SCH artof refilled botUet. See tSat our Private Stanp lt TJnmr-

TTLATED oser retry cork.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocer*and Deslerethroughoutthe country.

P. H. DRAKE ci CO., New York.
Anril ?») _mwflvr

CHEROKEE PILLS,
Or Female Regulator,

Coro fhippruttd, JlkxeMite and
Painful Menttruatlon, OrunSieknett, Nerton» and Spinal Af-fectiont, Pain» in Uta Sack, .Sï.-i-
lltadacht, (Jtddinttt, and all dlt-
eases that spring frnmlmjrularit«.hl fSWtttef (tie Tn' all "caaes, «av
rpi trAsn forbidden by dirie-

fiona, sod are easy to administer,
as they are nicely lugar coated.
They should be In tao banda of
every Malden, Wifo, and Mothar
In tba land.

Ladlee can address na ID perfect
«ODudeoce, and stats their com¬

plaints In full, aa wa treat »ll Female Complaint»,.nd preparo Medicine» mluMa for »li diseases to
which tte y are subject.-Thirty-two page pamphlet,lo » seal- .I CUT..lone, freo.
Tb» Cherokee Pills are sold by all druggists at fl

per box, or »Ix boxea for |0; or they sra aant by
mall, freo of postage, In an ordinary latter, free
from observation, by addressing the sole proprietor,

Dr. W. B. MERWIN, 37 Walker Bf,, N, Y,
N. B.-Cherokee Pilla Na 9 are prepared for

tptcial oatie, when milder medicines fail ; the»»
are sont by mall, free of postage, on receipt of IA¡M prie* ofeacn boat. '?. "in

DB. WRIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, Essence of ÍAft,
W'IXàf Oentrai DtMUty. WtaJb-i*«esWv. neu, Uyderlc* In ramal**,ig Palpitation qfa* Heart and

all Ntreoua Dinatte. It rá¬
lleles new Ufa and vigor to the

. . _s-; --
. aged, causing the hat blood of

TrT^o dei. tf^Vma^n^lrVpl^c^and7ÍU ißfr^ur^ DtWily ruioHnfjfinltna*aalt Ult eytiem ont and fud vigor, thus proving a
overton* iUeatt. perfect "Sllrtr af Lova," ro-

movlng Sterilltii and Barreaness lo both »exes. To
tho young, mlibtle-aged, and sred, there ls no-gnf»Ur
boon thsn thia - ETbrlr of Ut*." Il givea a now
lease of life, canting the weak and debilitated to
hove renewed strength and vigor, and tba entire
system to thrill with loy ead pleasure.'JPrice, ons bonis fl; three bottles «VB; sent ty
express to any address
Our medicines are acid and recommended by al)

respectable droggliu lo every part of the el vlllted

Slobeiaome unprincipled dealers, however, try to
Irceiva their enstomsra by selling cheap and worth¬

less compounds In order to moke money. Be nat
deceived-ask for Ibes» medicine» and lake oo
others. If tbs druggist doe» not keep them, write
to or, «nd wa will send them bv express, carefully
pocked, free from observation. Wa wlU ba pleatedlo receive, letters with full sUlemenU in regard to
any disease with whisk ladlee or gentleman ar»
afflicted. Address all letters for medici nea, pamph¬let*, or advice, to the »ole proprietor, A

Ut W. B. smWIHY37 Walker 8t,,"H. Tr
_._1 wim irv

DAVEGAj Y0UNÖ &M cKENZIE
m AMD COLLECT 101, OF F ICS,

Nos. S6 aBd 40 Park Hnw.
fHAAO DAYstGA. Ó :» .:

SK at MoXaWki*,} WWW.
1 altarvd to the 6-vOaeVaaa «at
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